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Nittanies in Last Home Test
* *

TEN LION SENIORS and hei,d manager Paul
Sehontmcliler are pictured with Coach Rip Engle
on the morning of the Wfft Virg:nta game.
Star:mg in the upper left corner and going
clockvt i c, they a:e : Babe CapNA-a. BR hie Mc-

Millen, Paul North, Charlie Ruslavage, Schon-
bachler, Les Walters, Joe Sabol, Ron Markie-
wicz, Engle, Romeo Panozzo. Jack Faris and
Bucky Palone.

13 Seniors Play Last Game
Of Careers at Beaver Field

Revenge-Minded Booters
Host Navy; Seek 6th Win

By LOU PRATO
An avengeful Penn State soccer team seeks it sixth vic-

tory in seven starts when it hosts Navy this morning at the
Beaver Field soccer turf. Kickoff is at 10 o'clock.

The Middies were one of two foes to topple the Lions
last fall and there are several members of the current Nit-
tarn- cast that haven't forgotten! * * *

this. In fact, six of today's starters' - ---

were victimized in that tilt. -

Included in the group are three
1956 regulars: captain Ralph
Brower. Per Torgeson and Jim
Hedberg. The other three—Dave
Haase. Paul Bauer and Herb Hert-
nc-r—were in reserve roles last
season.

Oddly enough. Haase, Bauer
and Hertner are the newest 'ad-
ditions' to Coach Ken Hosier-
man's ever-changing starting
array. Bauer and Hertner were
promoted this week while Haase
gained his first team berth last
Saturday against Temple.

HoweN'er, Bauer and Hertner
are not newcomers to the front
line. Bauer opened at right full-
back in the Lions' season inaug-
ral against Bucknell but he has,
been -regulated to bench status
since then. Hertner. an off-and-
on regular last fall, is in his
second starting role of the sea-
son, having opened against Col-
gate earlier this year.

Bauer is replacing Tony Tre-
monte at left fullback and Hert-
ner moves into Walt Krauser's
,right halfback slot. The switch
was made, accordino. ' to Hoster-
man, because "both boys have
been hustling more." The Lion
boss added that his Hertner-for-
Krauser alteration was also due
to Hertner's standout performance
in the Temple encounter, which
the Lions won 8-0.
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Paul Bauer
. regains fullback role

,now have better opportunities tol_et up scoring plays.
Filling out the starting team

will. be Brower at right fullback,
I Howie Maierhoffer at right half,
Gary Miller at center half, Torge-
son at inside' right, Hedbeig at
outside right and Ralph Becker
at the goal. Becker, a sophomore,
has yet to be scored upon in 12
quarters of playing time.

In reserve, Hosterman will have
Krauser, forwards Pete Wads-
worth and Lorren Kline, wing-
men Lou Vanßafelghem and Jim
Hockenbrock, goalie Don Dou-
gald, Tremonte and possibly inside.
Mike Stollmeyer. Stollmeyer, a
regular last fall, has seen only
limited action because of an ankle
injury.

Another change—this one in-
side the starting alignment it-
self—will find Bill Fiedler and
Thor Chyzowych changing po-
sitions. Fiedler—the Lion =or-

! ing leader with 12 goals—swill
move from center forward to
inside with Chyzowych taking
over a center forward.
According to Hosterman, this

move will make Fiedler "a more"dangerous" scoring threat for he'll

(Continued front page one) trol to 1955 and held on to it Lion Coach Rip Engle said:
was in the starting lineup. Brit,' again in 1956.The Lions haven't -They're a big strong football
Ito matter which way you look, won it since 1952.—its first year , team, much better than last
at it. the Mountaineers have two: in existence. year. I think they're faster than
topnotch quarterbacks capable ofi West Virginia enters the game Syracuse in the backfield and
doing a good job when called on.•with the better record of the they do have a much bigger

Today's game is the 24th of schools with a 4-1-1 mark line."
the series dating back to 1904:f0r the year. The Mounties tied Of his own squad, Engle said:

•During that time, the Lions have Virginia, 6-6. beat Virginia Tech. "I think the kids are up for the;
won 15, lost 7 and tied one. Penn 14-6, lost to Wisconsin, 45-13, and game. They've been more relaxed Advance in- its 4 TennisState won last year's encounter' beat B 0 s ton University, 46-6..(in practice this week) than
at Beaver Field. 16-6. However,', George Washington, 34-14, • and they've been all season." This he: Three more players qualified for! quarterfinals of Flight One. Onlythe Mountaineers won thr e e William & Mary, 19-0. emphasized was not a feeling of. the championship bracket quay-;three of the four quarterfinalists instraight games from 1953 throughi The Lions, on the other hand.'apathy on the part of the Lions. terfinals by winning their respec-,Flight Two have been decided.but an indication that they are Live flights in Intramural fratern-1 The Flight One quarterfinalists2955. . 'carryrecord into the game.!

The contest Is also the first After beating Penn. 19-14. losing'going about their work in busi-:ity tennis. are:in the three-way Penn State- :to•Arrny. 27-13, beating William nesslike fashion. : Both Mel Royer, Alpha Taut Gene Grumer, Dave Horne,West Virginia-Pittsburgh series ,S.: Mary, 21-13, and losing to Van- .omega, and Hugh Patterson, Pi :Claude Rhen and Larry Suther-The probable starting lineups:for the "Lit' Coal Scuttle." sym- :defiant, 32-30, the gridders played Kappa Phi, downed three oppon-Iland.
‘PvENN STATE WEST VIRGINIAbolic of supremacy among the their best game of the year when ents while Dan Gray, Beta Theta' Flight Two quarterfinalists are:three schools. West Virginia they topped Syracuse, 20-12, last w:lth :serar LE

LT .
.

MeClugur.
Tram7.o:Pi, conquered four foes to attain! Mike Strange, Emil Barish andwon the honor in 1953 and 1954 Saturday at Syracuse. Sabot LC nowleY ' their quarterfinal spots. Don McCartney.before the Panthers gained con- , Speaking on West Virginia. Itu.tarace C •

Mill Bleu RG
Domes . Royer and Gray, winners of;Guenther

Robertßobert ----'1Carrara

RT

•Fa shark.dyinights Six and Seven respec
Farts -1rairbso*tively, will meet each other inLuca. I QB ul"fell"ithe quarterfinal round. Patterson,Kasrwrian LH B 31cCAure

:Moronyi RHB aid, winner of Flight Four, will face-
Krutko, off against the winner of Flight'

`Three, who is undecided at this

I,Lion 25-Year-Olds Star date.
1 In independentcompetition four'

Penn State's three 25-year-olds.players have advanced to the:Today's grid iron Schedule would be enough to drive a book- have been playing top football'maker crazy, let alone our near-crazy trio of Daily Collegian fore- this Fall. The three arecen ert •casters. Charley Ruslavage, of Coaldale:f ßasketball Begins Soon
Vicious Vince Carocci, completely out of his mind, picks Ala- halfback Dave Kasperian, of Wor-i Penn State ushers in the new'bama. Arkansas. and lowa in an attempt to catch Loony—er, Lucky cester, Mass.; and fullback Pete:b ask e t b all campaign against

Lou Prato. If Navy and North Carolina win, Magnificent Matt Shope, of Peckville. The three North Carolina State, at Raleigh
Mathews may emerge from his sub-cellar. are ex-servicemen. Only Shopftecember 7. The Lions will playIf-things go exactly right for coach Tor Toretti, the coaches can had played here before service. 12 of l9 games on the road.pull even with Lou. but then, Vince could pull ahead of bothof- -- -
them. From here, it looks as if the coaches are on their way up. h

I?!

Pigskin Coin Flips ...

Out On a Limb Gulf Oil Corportatiou
Representatives will be at

The Pennsylvania State
University _

November 5, 1957
to interview candidates

for positions in
NESE/LRCM

GEOPEWSKAL EXPLORATION
DEVELOPMENT

toricwwerlowtcie

WEATHER WISE -- STYLE WISE WZ;M • Chemists

1 Carocci
1 .627

Ala.-Ga. I AU.
Ark.-Ter-A&M -/Crk:
Saylor-TCU
CaI.•UCLA
Duke-Ga.T.
lowa-Mich.
LSU-Vandy

I --T-e'U
UCLA.
Duke

Navy-N.D.

lowa
Vaud,"

N.D.
; Term.
1 Aub.
1 Rice
DarL_
Penn

_M.1

N.C.-Tenn.
Auh.-Fla.
Clemson-Rice
Dari.-Yals
Barv.-Penn

i Prato 1 Mathews
i _ .653 I .533

Ga.
Tex.A&M
TCU
UCLA

EMI
1 -

Mich. I _Mich.
isvVenal,

- -

N.D. Navy
Tenn. i N.C.
Auh. I ktib.
Rice 1 Rice

Pennl Penn- -
lIL

M.ich-St.

Conches
£l3

Firirrri
Baylor
UCLA
Ga.T—-
.

ILL
Itiacb—SL

IV the
iy ATHERTON

W No excess padding
or canvas stiffening

;v Easy lines
sw

•

Our Atherton topcoats combine the g
finest in campus style and comfortable g
fit. They are soft, lofty, firmly woven, a
and have a fine hand. To enhance your g
topcoat choice, select the proper hat, f
muffler, and gloves to complete your axnew fall outerwear wardrobe. A

$55.00 - $125.00

Yatil4 AA*
CUSTOM SHOP

• Physicists
• Geologists
• Geophysicists

*Mathematicians

*Chemical/Engineers
•Mechanical Engineers

•Electrical Engineers

siGeological Engineers

Locations: Pittsburgh, Pa., and•
Forth Worth, Texas

For additional information and
lo„ apply for an interview.
please see Mr. George' N. P.
Leach. -Director. University
Phu:emend Unice.

Tenn.
Aub.
Rico


